
Don’t forget to take pictures and email them in or tag @oasisdonvalley on twitter! I would love to see your fantastic work – let’s share our 
learning! 
 

Nature and Beyond 

Week Commencing 11th May 2020  

Science - How Can I Create My Own Material? 
 

Ingredients: 2 parts PVA glue, 1 
part liquid, laundry starch, Spoon, 
Plastic bowl, Plastic air-tight 
container, Food colouring. 
 

1.Pour the glue into a plastic bowl and add a few 
drops of food colouring. Stir thoroughly 2. Mix in the 
liquid laundry starch to the glue, a small amount at a 
time. Stir until the mixture thickens 3. Knead the 
mixture until it holds together well and is smooth. 
Where the mixture is too sticky, just add some more 
laundry starch until it becomes rubbery 4. Store the 
goo in an air-tight container. 

Geography   

 
You are going to be investigating some terminology often 
used when discussing rivers. Find the definition and draw an image 
to help you remember what these words mean: 
erosion 
tributaries 
basin 
floodplain 
estuary 
current 
delta 
bank 
Take pictures of these and e-mail them 
or tweet them @oasisdonvalley!  
 
 

Well being 
 
 

 Create a dance: video yourself doing it and teach 
it to someone in your family. If you’re feeling 

brave, send the video to @oasisdonvalley to share it with 
the school community. 
 

 
 

Art – Link with English 

 Have a go at drawing water as different 

emotions. 

A great tidal wave could be anger, a drop 

could be anxiety.  

Use this to help you with your English 

writing and think about how the water 

can move to express emotions.  

History 
 

On the 12th May it is Florence Nightingale’s birthday. Some of you 
will have studied her when you were in KS1. 

- Who is she? 
- Why is she important? 
- Why has she been in the news 

recently, linked to Covid-19? 
- What lessons can we learn from her? 

Reminder! 
 

- TTRS log in and make sure you are practising your 
multiplication  

- Eedi: complete the weekly tasks – at the moment 3 
people are completing these each week.  

- Mathletics: If you are struggling with your maths work, 
use this as a revision tool 
 

 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.collinsdictionary.com%2Fdictionary%2Fenglish%2Froad&psig=AOvVaw2vm27hGuxXRfkHjr7gXh8V&ust=1585129245040000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOjD9uHosugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABBS

